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Meeting Minutes

September 8, 2021


Introduction of the new board: 

	 Jackie Slife and Maria Patyk: Co- Presidents, Pauline Buzecan and Sarah Link: Co-Vice 
presidents, Kelly Miller: Treasurer and Lisa Kane: Secretary


Father Lane:  

	 Discussed Green Knight to remember with the group.  Event will be November 12th.  
Details to follow from that organization.  ** Basket Help**  If anyone is interested in doing a 
basket or knows of an organization that would be interested in providing a basket for the event 
please reach out to


Sheila Klepcyk:  

	 Enrollment for preschool-8th grade. 364!!   That is up from last year!

Check out the pictures from the first day of school on SPB’s Facebook page.  Students have 
been amazing at adjusting to the new routines of school.   The faculty had a retreat at the 
Jesuit Retreat house before the beginning of school and it was an amazing experience!


Kelly Miller’s Treasurer Report:

   Uniform and spirit wear sales were successful in the month of August!

   PTO paid for the playground maintenance and start up checks for teachers in the 
month of August.

	 Kelly set up an Amazon business account for teachers.  This way teachers can 
create a wish list for their classroom needs.  This a tax free way for teachers to get 
items for their classrooms.  The account is also set up to an Amazon smile account so 
SPB gets the donation.  A win, win!!


**BIG NEWS**

• New this year to PTO! SPB PTO is offering optional dress-down 
passes for purchase. These passes can be used instead of turning in 
Box Tops. The dress-down passes can be used on the first Monday 
and Tuesday of each month (see school calendar for exact dates).

• Two options for purchase, half year or full year
• $10 per child for half year, $20 per child for full year. Please send 

cash, check (made out to SPB PTO sent c/o Connor Slife room 5B), 
venmo (@Jacqueline-Slife), or purchase at PTO meeting. Please 
notate your child(ren) names and room numbers.
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Fundraisers:


Walkathon:  October 22nd. Details going home in folders today.  This is the biggest 
Fundraiser for the PTO!  Please help to be a cheerleader for this event.  If you know of 
local businesses that would be interested in donating to the event please reach out to 
them or contact Melissa Vogley at mvogley9@gmail.com or one of the PTO board 
members.   Thank you for your support!!


Romeo’s Pizza: 

     First Wednesday of every month Romeo’s pizza will donate 20% of sales to SPB.  
Event is from 4-8pm.  Pick up or delivery


Chipotle:  Mark your calendar: Tuesday October 19th at Highland Heights location from 
4-8pm.


Nothing Bundt Cakes:  Possible fundraiser in the spring closer to Mother’s Day


Heinens and Giant Eagle:  Right now these stores are not participating in any fundraising 
activities.  We will check back later to see if this has changed.


Box Tops:  Please continue to scan box tops when possible!  Every 10 cents really 
does add up and is a great way to fundraise for the PTO.  


Room Captains:

 	 Thank you to the parents who have signed up to be a room captain.  Stay tune for an 
email directly to you with a class list and more information.


Spirit wear:

 Online store closed now.  Another pop up store will open up closer to the holidays.  
Dates to come later.  Please let us know if there are items that you are interested in for 
future purchases.  


Next meeting: October 6th at 7pm.  We will continue to have the meeting in person in 
the Parish Life Center but will also have the zoom option for now.  Thank you for your 
continued support for SPB!!  We are so grateful!
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